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7 Casino Street, Glenwood, NSW 2768

Bedrooms: 4 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 3 Area: 555 m2 Type: House

Shiv  Nair

0272523222

Tyler Odgers

0272523222

https://realsearch.com.au/7-casino-street-glenwood-nsw-2768
https://realsearch.com.au/shiv-nair-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tng
https://realsearch.com.au/tyler-odgers-real-estate-agent-from-ray-white-tng


AUCTION

One of Glenwood's most sought-after streets delivers an enviable and exceptionally convenient setting for this quality full

brick entertainer. Offering a dream sense of space, flexibility and grand outdoor appeal for weekend hobbies or

entertainment, it's destined for a relaxed large-family lifestyle just a stroll away from Caddies Creek Public - Welcome to

7 Casino.Features:• Sizeable 555.5sqm block presenting a neatly kept garden frontage• Four bedrooms, each equipped

with ceiling fans and built-in robes, as well as a walk-in wardrobe and an ensuite to the master• Endless living and dining

options including a long formal lounge and dining room, downstairs home office or fifth bedroom, generous open plan

meals/family domain, separate media room and a top floor rumpus• Wraparound open plan kitchen featuring a gas

cooktop, breakfast bar, corner pantry and rear garden views• Two full bathrooms, the main revamped with a

contemporary dual vanity, rain shower with niche and luxe tapware, plus a convenient guest powder room downstairs•

Extensive outdoor living/dining area shaded by a pergola, perfect for all-seasons entertaining• Low-upkeep yard with

mostly level lawns• Double automatic garage with single drive-through access to a covered rear space for additional

parking• Additional features: Alarm security, solar power, split system air conditioning to downstairs living as well as

ducted air conditioning throughout, extensive inbuilt storage to both levels Enjoying a peaceful position that delivers

express city buses, Glenwood High and Caddies Creek Public through Alwyn Lindfield Reserve all in a pleasant stroll, this

spacious family classic boasts excellent connections to everything. It's minutes from Holy Cross Primary, Bella Vista

Metro, M2/M7 motorways and Norwest Business Park and Circa Retail - contact Shiv Nair today on 0451 883 102 for

further information.


